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Summary
To preserve genomic integrity, various mechanisms have
evolved to repair DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) [1].
Depending on cell type or cell cycle phase, DSBs can be
repaired error-free, by homologous recombination, or with
concomitant loss of sequence information, via nonhomolo-
gous end-joining (NHEJ) or single-strand annealing (SSA)
[2]. Here, we created a transgenic reporter system in
C. elegans to investigate the relative contribution of these
pathways in somatic cells during animal development.
Although all three canonical pathways contribute to repair
in the soma, in their combined absence, animals develop
without growth delay and chromosomal breaks are still effi-
ciently repaired. This residual repair, which we call alterna-
tive end-joining, dominates DSB repair only in the absence
of NHEJ and resembles SSA, but acts independent of the
SSA nuclease XPF and repair proteins from other pathways.
The dynamic interplay between repair pathways might be
developmentally regulated, because it was lost from termi-
nally differentiated cells in adult animals. Our results
demonstrate profound versatility in DSB repair pathways
for somatic cells of C. elegans, which are thus extremely fit
to deal with chromosomal breaks.
Results and Discussion
The NHEJ Pathway Is Mechanistically Conserved
in C. elegans
To study DSB repair at the molecular level in C. elegans, we
designed a transgenic assay in which DSBs can be introduced
at a known location in the genome by a heat-shock-inducible
I-SceI transgene. The I-SceI restriction enzyme recognizes
an 18 nt target sequence, which we included in a second trans-
gene, the reporter, because this sequence does not occur in
the C. elegans genome (Figure 1A). NHEJ is thought to be
the main repair route in noncycling somatic cells [3–5] and
often repairs DSBs inaccurately, leading to deletions. To
detect whether this also occurs in C. elegans somatic cells,
we induced I-SceI expression at the first larval (L1) stage and
allowed 2 days for repair and growth, so that by the time of
analysis, animals had grown into young adults. We then per-
formed polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) on genomic DNA
from single animals by using primers in the region flanking
the I-SceI target site. Indeed, deletions of various sizes were
observed within individual animals, indicative of frequent
error-prone repair. Importantly, no deletions were observed
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Sequence analysis of gel-purified deletion products showed
that 62% of the deletions were the result of blunt repair events,
24% were generated through microhomologies smaller than
5 bp, and 14% were insertions of 2–43 nt (Figure 2). It must
be noted that small deletions or error-free repair (such as
direct religation of the compatible ends that arise after I-SceI
cutting) are not detected in this assay because they cannot
be distinguished from uncut chromosomes.
To investigate the genetic requirements for deletion forma-
tion, we crossed in a null allele of the Ligase IV worm ortholog,
lig-4, an important NHEJ factor in other organisms [6, 7] as well
as in C. elegans [3, 8]. A profound reduction in the number of
deletions was observed (Figure 1B, bottom left panel; see Table
S1 available online). In agreement with other studies, some
deletions were still formed in a LIG-4 independent manner
[9–11]. Interestingly, the deletion products in NHEJ mutants
were different from wild-type on a molecular level; in lig-4
mutants, deletion products were frequently characterized by
long stretches of homology of up to 14 bp (Figure 2, Table S2).
Homologies larger than 14 bp were not present in this amplicon,
and deletions involving homology of more than 4 bp were
never observed in wild-type background. Similar results were
obtained in C. elegans Ku80 (cku-80) mutants, which are also
defective for classic NHEJ (data not shown) [3]. These results
show that classic NHEJ is the main cause of large deletions in
the reporter following a DSB in C. elegans somatic cells, and
in its absence, another error-prone pathway that preferentially
uses homology larger than 4 bp becomes apparent.
Error-Prone Homology-Based DSB Repair Is Frequent
in C. elegans Somatic Cells
Two error-prone homology-based pathways have been
described: alternative NHEJ [11, 12] and single-strand anneal-
ing (SSA) [13, 14]. Although both make use of homology in the
flanks of the DSB and therefore seem very similar, there is
evidence that they are different on a mechanistic level [15].
However, no genes specific for the alternative NHEJ pathway
have been identified and the pathway has not been well-
defined. To further investigate these two forms of homology-
driven repair, we studied repair mediated by 251-nt repetitive
LacZ-sequences that we placed in the flanks of the I-SceI site
(Figure 1A). Only cells that repair the DSB by using these
repeats will delete the intervening sequence and restore a func-
tional LacZ-ORF, resulting in b-galactosidase (b-gal) expres-
sion. b-gal expression is thus a measure for homology-based
repair by SSA, and potentially also for alternative NHEJ,
depending on the window of homology that can be used by
the latter pathway. Interestingly, we observed ample open
reading frame (ORF) correction after I-SceI induction in
wild-type background (Figure 1C). Staining was observed in
many different cell types, for example intestinal and excretory
cells (Figure 1D). This shows that in C. elegans somatic
cells, besides NHEJ, error-prone, homology-based repair is
common if homologous sequences are present at both sides
of the break.
The PCR analysis of lig-4 mutants had revealed a shift
toward repair using homology (Figure 2). Simultaneously, we
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Figure 1. Transgenic Reporter System for I-SceI-Induced DSBs
(A) Schematic representation of the DSB reporter transgene. Colors indicate the following: blue, in frame sequence; grey, out-of-frame sequence; orange,
stop codons; yellow, 18-nt I-SceI recognition site; and black lines, homologous sequences. Arrows indicate primers used to amplify deletions (Figure 1B).
(B) PCR analyses on DNA from single worms (consisting of 959 somatic cells) with the primers indicated in Figure 1A to detect deletions at the I-SceI site in
the reporter transgene. ‘‘Wild type’’ in this figure refers to animals that carry both transgenes in an otherwise wild-type background. Lig-4 and brc-1 mutants
have both transgenes in addition to a null mutation in the indicated gene. The upper-left panel shows the control on non-heat-shocked animals. The upper-
right panel shows PCRs on heat-shocked animals with both transgenes in otherwise wild-type background. The bottom panels show deletions in lig-4 and
brc-1 mutants (see also Table S1). A full-length band will always be detected in the absence of deletions and can be derived from uncut DNA, from germline
tissue (which is mostly insensitive to heat-shock treatment) or from error-free repair.
(C) Representative images showing that ORF correction of the LacZ transgene depends on I-SceI expression. HS denotes heat shock. Bars represent
200 mm.
(D) Examples of ORF correction in the reporter transgene in different cell types; H-shaped canal (excretory) cell (upper panel) and intestinal cells (lower
panel). Bars represent 50 mm.also observed a greatly increased frequency of LacZ ORF
correction in lig-4 mutants (Figure 3A). b-gal expression was
quantified by a biochemical approach where we measured
the amount of enzymatic b-gal activity in a sample (see Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures for details), revealing a 3.1-
fold increase in reporter expression in lig-4 mutants versus
wild-type background (Figure 3B). This supports the previous
conclusion that in the absence of canonical NHEJ, DSBs are
rerouted to another repair mode that is characterized by the
use of larger stretches of sequence homology than in wild-
type background.
Homologous Recombination Is Active in C. elegans
Somatic Cells
We next investigated the contribution of homologous recombi-
nation (HR) to DSB repair. Even though the sister chromatid
likely is the predominant template for repair in mitotic cells
[2], the homologous chromosome can also be used [16]. To
investigate this in C. elegans, we first prevented HR between
homologous chromosomes by using males, which have only
a single copy of the X chromosome on which the reporter trans-
gene is located, but found no effect on ORF restoration (datanot shown). However, in animals with a null mutation in brc-1—
the C. elegans BRCA1 ortholog, which is required for HR
between sister chromatids in meiotic cells [17]—we found an
almost 2-fold increase inb-gal expression (Figure 3B), suggest-
ing that brc-1 is also required for recombination between sister
chromatids in mitotic cells of C. elegans. Also, RNAi against
RAD-51, a recombinase essential for all types of HR [1],
resulted in greatly increased ORF restoration (Figure S1A).
These results are in agreement with previous studies showing
increased SSA in HR-deficient mammalian cells [18]. We
conclude that ORF correction in our system is not caused by
HR, and that HR between sister chromatids is a common repair
mechanism in somatic cells. When HR is unavailable, other
types of homology-mediated repair are utilized.
The ssDNA-stabilizing protein complex RPA binds resected
DNA and has been described to be necessary for both HR and
SSA [19, 20]. Upon partial depletion of one RPA subunit (rpa-2,
M04F3.1) by RNAi, we observed a clear and reproducible
decrease in ORF restoration compared with control RNAi
(Figure S1A). Because we showed that HR is not responsible
for ORF correction, these data support a role for RPA in ORF
restoration through SSA.
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Figure 2. Repair Footprints of DSB-Induced Deletions
(A) Model explaining how the different types of deletions can be formed. Deletions that occur through blunt ligation do not make use of homology in the
region flanking the DSB. Deletions were sometimes accompanied by insertions that ranged in size from 1 to 41 nt. Insertions included duplications, insertion
of transgenic, genomic, or seemingly random sequences. Repair using homology was divided into two classes: one class of 2–4 nt was frequently observed
in wild-type background, whereas the class of 5–15 nt was only observed in mutants that were lig-4 (or cku-80, not shown) defective.
(B) Pie charts showing the relative contribution of the four types of deletions (Figure 2A) for indicated mutant backgrounds.XPF-Independent Homology-Mediated Repair
in NHEJ-Deficient Animals
We next investigated the genetic requirements for homology-
driven repair. Homology of varying lengths in the flanks of
a DSB can be a substrate for SSA [21]. Annealing of these
homologies causes 30-overhanging flaps that need to be pro-
cessed. The XPF/ERCC1 endonuclease has been described
to remove 30-flaps in vitro, and MUS81/EME1 has similar
substrate specificity [22]. SSA has been shown to be reduced
in Ercc-1-deficient mammalian cells [18, 23] and 30-flaps
persist in mutants of Rad1, the yeast XPF homolog [24]. We
crossed in an xpf-1 null allele, and observed a 7-fold reduction
in the amount of LacZ-expression (Figures 3A and 3B), but
b-gal expression was not completely abolished. We found
similar results for a mutation in the binding partner of XPF,
ERCC-1 (Figures 3A and 3B), whereas a mus-81 null allele
had no effect on reporter expression (data not shown), further
supporting a role for SSA in ORF restoration.
If increased ORF restoration in HR and NHEJ mutants is the
result of enhanced SSA, this should then depend on XPF/
ERCC1. To address this, we made double mutants of xpf-1
with brc-1 and lig-4. The increase seen in brc-1 single mutants
was completely abolished in brc-1;xpf-1 double mutants
(Figure 3), indicating that DSB repair is indeed rerouted to
xpf-1-dependent SSA in HR-deficient animals. Surprisingly,
this was not the case for lig-4 mutants: LacZ ORF correction
was only slightly reduced in lig-4;xpf-1 double mutants as
compared with lig-4 single mutants (Figures 3A and 3B). This
suggests that the majority of b-gal restoring events in lig-4
mutants does not occur by SSA; instead, the breaks that would
otherwise be a substrate for NHEJ are repaired by another
pathway capable of homology-mediated repair. In support
of this, sequencing of deletion products revealed that the
homology-based events ofR 5 bp were still found in the lig-4;
xpf-1 double mutant, so the formation of these also does not
depend on xpf-1/SSA (Figure 2, Table S2). Moreover, although
deletion products withR 5 bp homology were observed in all
backgrounds with defective NHEJ, we failed to observe these
events in any of the NHEJ-proficient mutants (Figure 2). Weconclude that in the absence of NHEJ, an SSA-like, but xpf-1-
independent, pathway dominates the repair of DSBs. This
pathway can lead to identical end products as SSA, but
through a mechanistically different pathway. We refer to this
pathway as alternative end-joining (alt-EJ).
Proficient Repair and Development in Mutants Defective
for HR, NHEJ, and SSA
To further validate the presence of an alternative DSB repair
pathway in somatic cells, we created animals with combined
mutations in components of SSA, NHEJ, and HR. These xpf-1;
lig-4;brc-1 triple mutant animals were viable, and despite the
severely compromised ability to repair DSBs, induction of
DSBs by I-SceI expression at the L1 stage did not affect the
growth rate (Figure S2). We observed an increased level of
LacZ ORF correction as compared with repair-proficient
wild-type animals (Figures 3A and 3B). Only a very modest
decrease in ORF restoration was observed in this triple-mutant
background compared with brc-1;lig-4 mutant animals.
Sequencing of deletion products revealed persistence of
alt-EJ events of 5–14 bp in the triple mutants (Figure 2, Table
S2). These data are in agreement with activation of xpf-1-
dependent and independent pathways in brc-1;lig-4 animals
(Figure 3B). More importantly, this outcome also indicates
that the pathway that is able to repair DSBs in the absence
of HR, NHEJ, and SSA is sufficiently potent to repair a genomic
break that occurs in many cells (many cells of the adult worm
are positive for LacZ) to avoid developmental arrest.
Limited Repair in Nondividing Cells
Cell cycle stage plays an important role in the fate of a DSB [25,
26]. Whereas cells in G2 and S-phase have the possibility to
use a homologous template for repair, cells in G1 do not gener-
ally have a homologous template within reach. In the experi-
ments described above, DSBs were introduced in young L1
larvae and several days were allowed for repair, during which
time cell divisions and endoreduplications occur. To study
repair in nonreplicating cells, we expressed I-SceI in young
adults, where all somatic cells are postmitotic. We quantified
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Figure 3. Analyses of DSB Repair Pathway Mutations
(A) Representative images of LacZ ORF restoration in transgenic animals visualized by blue staining with X-gal for indicated genetic mutants. Bars represent
200 mm.
(B) Biochemical quantification of b-gal expression in I-SceI induced populations with indicated genetic backgrounds. Fold increase over wild-type is shown.
Error bars represent standard error among three measurements. See Supplemental Experimental Procedures and Figure S3 for details.ORF correction by counting the number of positive cells per
animal, assuming that each LacZ-expressing cell must be
derived from an independent event. On average we observed
only 0.4 blue patches per animal in a wild-type background
(Figure S1B)—a dramatic reduction compared to what was
observed in developing animals, where multiple patches
were observed in most animals. Interestingly, the number of
blue patches was hardly different in brc-1 or lig-4 mutants
(Figure S1B), thus a shift toward SSA or alt-EJ as observed
in developing animals does not occur in noncycling somatic
cells, suggesting that these pathways require DNA replication
and/or cell cycle progression.
In conclusion, our combination of transgenetics and
conventional genetics reveals a highly dynamic and flexible
response to DSBs. It indicates that four pathways can interact
on genomic breaks in somatic cells and that these pathways
can functionally substitute for each other. These dynamics
are especially underscored by the xpf-1;lig-4;brc-1 triple
mutants: because of their severely compromised repair abili-
ties, we expected lethality or at least growth retardation
when these mutants were subjected to DSBs. In contrast, we
observed normal viability and abundant repair through alt-EJ.Perhaps, a dosage of one DSB per cell is insufficient to trigger
cell cycle arrest or apoptotic response in C. elegans: In
budding yeast for example, depending on cell cycle stage,
a minimum of four DSBs is required to induce a detectable
checkpoint response [26], whereas a single DSB is sufficient
to induce lethality when this DSB is irreparable [27]. The single
DSB in C. elegans is insufficient to trigger a detectable
growth arrest, and can be efficiently repaired even in triple
mutant cells, as shown by abundant ORF restoration in these
mutants. Altogether, all three canonical pathways contribute
substantially to DSB repair during development, and a fourth
pathway—alt-EJ—dominates repair if classic NHEJ is unavail-
able. Our data indicate that specifically during animal develop-
ment, somatic cells are equipped with a tremendously robust
network of repair pathways that can counteract the detri-
mental effects of DSBs.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include three figures, two tables, and Supplemental
Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article online at http://
www.cell.com/current-biology/supplemental/S0960-9822(09)01322-0.
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